
The Church of St Matthew is a visible expression of God’s love in our community. 

MEETING NOTES 

Church of St Matthew Parish Council  

June 24, 2021, 7 p.m., Parish Center work room 

 
Facilitator: Joanne Smith Note Taker: Janelle Rohr 

Attendees: Chris Avalos, Suzanne Clarke, Jerald Dosch, Phil Grant, Janelle Rohr, Linda 
Sellars, Joanne Smith, Karen Thompson. Participating on phone: Alan Christensen 

1. Reflection 
The Merton Prayer, recognizing that we do not know much, but we try to do as God 
wants us to do. 

2. Welcome of new members and introductions 
Parish Council welcomed new member Chris Avalos. New member Anthony Minus was 
absent. Council acknowledged resignation of current member Tiffany Rivera Prescott. 

3. Notes from May 27, 2021, Parish Council meeting 

Accepted. 

4. Parishioner Feedback, Listening Sunday 

No parishioner approached any Council member with comments or input at Mass.  

5. Finance Council Report 

Budget has been prepared for fiscal year 2022 and will likely be approved at the July 
Finance Council meeting. FY 2022 starts July 1, 2021. Major highlights include: 

➢ Giving so far in 2021 is higher than was giving last year. Trying to find out why. 

➢ Need to invest in technology; Parish Center has 6 very outdated PCs to replace 
plus parish needs to put resources toward cybersecurity & updated software.  

➢ Parish staff will get modest pay raises; no raises last year in pandemic. 

➢ Quantum Steam Academy is now just 1 month behind on rent. They’ve asked 
to defer $21K payment due in 2021 to 2022; St Matthew agreed to deferment.  

6. Council member liaison role reports – submitted prior to meeting 

• Loaves & Fishes did 196 meals 1 evening recently, double what they used to do. 

• Quantum Steam Academy has over 40 students in summer school, some who are 
enrolled in the regular school year and some who are not, so the hope is that 2021-
2022 enrollment may increase in part from summer school families. 

• Community of Saints annual report is available from Suzanne. 

• Was a request for Social Media report but no report is available at this time. 

• Chris A. will be liaison for Casa Guadalupana. No one is yet assigned to Parish 
Office or Volunteer Ministry. Anthony M. does not yet have a liaison group.  

• Linda R has asked that we all use 10 point Arial when typing liaison reports. 

7. Updates and New Business 

• Mass and picnic in Cherokee Park—planning is underway, 10:15 on August 15. 

• Fall Synod small group meetings: Facilitators will be Becky M, Joanne S., Karen T., 

and Anthony M. Linda S. will handle communications, Suzanne will be a scribe. 
Chris A. and Janelle R. have offered to help as needed. Waiting on details and 
training from Archdiocese. Do these have to be 2-hour meetings or could they be 
shorter? We don’t know yet. Probably 6 sessions, 2 sessions per Synod topic, 8 
persons in each small group. 

• Sunday Mass will return on Sept 12. On Sept 19, the Minus family will host brunch 

after Mass with donations going to scholarship at St Peter Claver. Discussion on 
doing a meal and dance on Saturday, Sept 18, but Council decided this would be 
too much in one weekend. ADA bathroom will be launched at Sept 19 event. 

• Calendar raffle: Sell tickets in Sept & Oct, daily prizes for month of November. 



• Parishioner contact program: Conclusion from discussion is that mailings are 
probably more helpful than phone calling because more likely to reach people. 

• Will do an autumn mailing to all parishioners. A few weeks later, will send calendar 

raffle information—how to buy tickets.  

• Discussion of taking out an advertisement in community newspaper The Voice to 
announce St Matthew having Sunday Masses again in September, mention Faith 
Formation starting with an invitation to register children.  

• If we are to have Coffee Sunday after the Sunday Masses, we need a Coffee 
Sunday coordinator, someone to schedule groups who will provide the food and do 
the set-up, service, and clean-up. Council members, ask those you know if they will 
take on this role, those who attend Sunday Mass regularly. 

• Technology improvements at St Matthew were discussed at Finance Council and 
the parish will invest to improve its technology. If there is a fix-it dinner in the fall, 
funds raised may go toward technology. 

8. Parish Council Process 

• Is term 2 years or 3 years? Check by-laws; individual members have different 
understandings of how long they serve. Reducing to 2 years was a way to get more 
people to agree to be on Council. When asked, some say they do not have time. 
Jerald noted Parish Council is a low time commitment for a volunteer gig.  

• Discussion on email and why some are not replying to email; overflowing in boxes 
and email is often not best way to discuss something. Members expressed 
frustration when “we talk about talking,” spending too much time on process and 
the picayune instead of on doing important things for the parish and church.  

• If people do not want to communicate with email, should we do another shorter 

meeting mid-month? Zoom call? Discussion on making sure meetings have 
substance and are a good use of time. 

• If we have outside training it may be on leadership and facilitation, not on 

consensus decision making. Members have to act like leaders. We focus too much 
on the “how”; Council is governance and should be more big picture and decide the 
“What,” then the How details get worked out by staff and volunteers. However, 
most Council members wear multiple hats in Parish, they are volunteers.  

• Council calendar is a tool to help members when they prepare meeting agenda.  

• Parish Council meetings will be hybrid for the near future. Who makes sure we 
have a Zoom link and a laptop? [the facilitator, I assume] 

• Bulletin Board in Social Hall: Karen will take Parish Council member pictures at July 
meeting and she will have the bulletin board ready by Sept 19 brunch. 

9. Remarks from Phil Grant 

• Asked each council member what comes to mind when I say St Matthew Parish’s 
vision. Each member responded. 

• Wants each Council member to find 1-2 more persons to get more involved with St 
Matthew. Wants our vision statement as header or footer on our documents. 

• Winseman book, Growing an Engaged Church, notes that people make decisions 
on what to engage with based on their answers to two questions: 1) am I valued? 
and 2) do I make a meaningful contribution? 

• Before next Council meeting, read some pages of Winseman book; make notes. 

 
 NEXT MEETING:  July 22, 2021, in person in Parish Center work room and via ZOOM. 

 
Facilitator: Janelle Rohr Note Taker: Suzanne Clarke 


